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. NOTICE OF St V OF' " ''

PERSONAL PROFtJirY AND
, VALUABLE REAL ESTATE v,

Imn Maiuey fjun.utw. - -
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bell and

Mrs. Vivian BeH of Goldstooro were
supper guesitig of Mr. and Mrs. jj.

school days, our class reunion par-
ty that is coming up In July and
other class mates. --YYou see, Mrs.

PLENTY OF GOOO VA1-- A

imCXM A DRILLED WELL.

WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED

BOOKLET AND ESTIMATE,

GIVING US MRECTION AND

HOW FAA YOU LIVE FROM

YOUR POSTOFFICE.
' V

a. farker tyaturoay mgra.,
' Mr. Mid Mrs. Gordon Outlaw .'tj... ,k vint.n nf the nam

Bell and I went ttnrougin wjuwm
and had been ctos crwms.

After lunch I wept, to Mrs. Lys-to- n

Blanohard's. They had recently
moved into their new home, 'Mrs.

mitoiinritv' vested in the un--rpent Sunday wh: Mr. an4 .Mrf.
I

- ft

dersigned Trustee by reason of a
certain deed of trust, executed on.

HEATER WELIVCO V
Don outlaw, ut u junaion. - -

Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Dwpree vSs-it-ed

relattons in Vanceboro Satur-
day might and Sunday. A 1 ' ;

Blancherd was making; ner w
nine1 month old glxil a dress, Mrs. the 18tto. day of, January, iwou, oy

W E, Stout and mte, loimtn
Stout, to J. T. Flythe, Trustee, andMr. and Mrs. n. a, wmw wrat TftRACCO FLUES grateSally Banchand, Lystona, motner,

was to keep the baby tha aflernoon
whle the others worked in the fieldsSunrfflv wiilih Mr. and Mrs. John - mor- -

barrs-flu- e
reconded m cook , o
of Duplin county Public RegisIvey Smith near, BF Grady high

I then went to Mrs. o. u. xw- - t.iiM.mKtal roofing - coiuvwm--

ran's home.- Mr. and Mrs.- Torrans
ttori roofing windows. - doors

try : and whereas, una inaewea-- i'
secured by said, deed of toust

. fmntfe(red to D, T. MicPhail

school. , -

Mrs. Robert Jones and children
were Sunday visitors with Mr. and sheetroek - gTPn boaro
Mrs. Jones id Dover. . , for value, oa .December 18i 1950;

your order for flues now.
( ..Mr. Herman Outlaw was Host and whereas, oeraum. tumu unu

mH in the oavment of the in--J, C. Russ, Warsaw, n. .

hove six children, sua was sewing
me how muah work there is to do
wdien you have a liarge fairniUy, I'm
sure a big family roust have a good
time .together., though.' r"..
. On. leaving the Tomans I head-

ed for Magnolto.: Arriving there I
decided to visit .the Whitfield New--

deibtedness. thereby ' secured? and- -. . niirMt ft. - months
ess to the HD club at her borne
Monday afternoon May 21st. Mrs,
Lottie Berger, president, called the
ehih to order, with, a SoniB, "The a.iaa. i

for $1.00. See Mrs. rioyu
Old North State,'' and club colleot. Pink fliU. N. C. Telephone Z17--

whereas, the unaersigneu irusiee
is instructed by the holder of said
indebtedness to advertise ' a sale
and sell the real estate and per-

sonal property hereafter described
A short business period loiiowea

TWO IMMEDIATE sopentogs forwkh leader's reports on floods,
toy Mrs. Leonard Sutton;

FVumilv We. Mrs. R. D. Simmons; reilaime: men', wwv ta.-- .

Wonderful opportunity, 18 to $20

n a dav. No exnerience required.

kirks. I learned that Mr. Newkirk's
mother now lives with them, v ;

"Old Betsy" almost got attuck At
Mrs. Ralph Bishops, because I took
the wrong road. I knew, we used
to travel this road and it looked
lake people had etiia been traveling
it, but I found out that it is Just
for tractors.

music; Miss Rachel Outlaw. 4
Miss

I ,Se Highway 1 Public
, Hirniission has recently
a wudy of secondary roads
iui in relation to gross toad
j of truck running these
and has issued maximum
s a allowed by law.' 1

..lor Rivers- - Johnson a few
bs?o received a copy of the

u-- a of this meeting and the
s is glad to publish them as
.lie service to all truckers. The

i its of the meeting read In
: t as follows: '

tJoaranissioner Ctoble moved Due

(,, (.ilon of .the foUowing ordin-am- e:

"WHEREAS, by ordiniaiwe adopt-

ed the 7.th day of September. 1950.

the contusion classified all roads
or sections of roads teat had been
or would be built or improved un-

der the Secondary Baud Road Pfo-gra-

as roads and re-

stricted the maximum gross pelli-
cle weigCi of ny vehicle pehmjk-te- d

theron to 8 tonsfor 2Haiole

vehicle or 12 tons for "vehicle

with 3 or more axles; Provided,
that these weights should not raise
any tower weight limits posted for
any specific bridges on sand roads;
end "

"WHEREAS, since that time toe
Commission has "vei 5

webt restrictions .on these and

other roads and sections d roads

of the secondary system wKh the
idea ol determining from an

standpoint what added
wehtsTlf any. might felybe per-

mitted on these wads or certain of

them; and - '

"WHEREAS, from
and further r."reeoramemiations DWn
Engineers, the Assistant Engineer

of (Materials and Teste, anditt
State Highway Engineer tiie Com-i- n

firvU that, while added

"NOW, THEREFORE, BE AND
IT IS HEREBY ORDAINED that
all roads ahd sections of roads that
now or may hereaiSter constitute
parts of the Secondary or.

County - road system
are classified as Ught-trafi-c roads
and, auoject'to the restriction to
lower w; tbt limits on newly com-
pleted stations and subject to such
lower or higher weight limitations
as now exist or as may hereafter
be designated and posted on cer-
tain of said roads, the maximum
gross vebMcle weight cf any vehl-cl-e

permitted thereon shall not ex-

ceed 20,000 pounds for any ie

vehicle or 30,000 pounds for any
vehicle of 3 or more axles; Provid-
ed, however, that these frees vehi-
cle weights shall not permit a cross
Weight on any one aioie of any ve-

hicle in excess of 13,000 pounds;
and Provided, further, that , these
weights shall not raise any lower
weight ' limits posted for any, spe-
cific, bridges on toe, said .secon-
dary roads;

"BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED
that this ordinance shall be In full
force and effect from and after
its adoption and the Division En-

gineers are directed to errect ap-
propriate signs on said secondary
roads;

"BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED
that the ordinance heretofore en-

acted on the 7oh day of September,
1950, relating to maximum gross
weights on, secondary Bond roads
be. and the same is rescinded ef-

fective as to specific roads or sec-
tions of roads wihen the signs post-
ed theron have been changed to
designate the weight limits pre-
scribed in ,the ordinance this day
adopted." : ' ,
"

Commissioner Barnwell second-
ed the motion, which being put to

was unanimously carried. .

pursuant to one pwvreir vi aatv wu-tain- ed

in said deed of trust; and
whereas, the undersigned Trustee
will offer for sale, and sell,
to the highest bidder, for cash, at
the Court House door in Kenans-vill- e-

Duplin County, North Caro

Alba Lawsion gave me nome ago
entts demtonsltxatlon on furniture Dnanent. Write today. MoNess

rmiiMnv. Dent. C. Canaier mug.,arrangement for family living
rooms. ' " 11 Baltimore 2, Md. '

The recreation and mreHsmvenu
were endoyed by a large number

The aiftercoon was beginning to
wane and "Old Beltsy" getting pre-
tty tired by now so I went on to
the oWce- - in Kemansville. When I
nit there and thought over my days

of rnernherB and visitors.:
ATHLETES FOOT GERM ,

HOW TO KILL IT.
";' IN ONE HOUR

lina, on one sann. owy
1951, at or about the hour of 12
o'clock noon, the following des-
cribed property, lying and being
in the town of Wallace, Duplin
County, North Carolina,1 and moretravel I knew I bad met some very

fine people and had learned some IF NOT PLEASED, you 40c back

from any druggist. ta special
parttouiany aescriiuou as iw

Beginning at a stake in the cen-

ter of the old Westbrook Kne ditch,

new xnvptin country, line rose- i
had pinned on my dress this morn-
ing was now wilted, and so was I.

ly made for HIGH CONCENTRA

MISS ALTA LORRAINE LAWSON of Kenans-vul- e

is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs, James Alva
Lawson of Orrum, who announce her engagement

" to Dr. Joseph Millard Kornegay of Warsaw, son
of Mrs. J. M. Kornegay of Smithfleld and the late
Mr. Kornegay. The wedding is planned for Sep

the western line ot itawroaa sxreer,
73 feet west of the center of the
AOL Right of way, 8 reel west orTION. Undiluted alcohol base gives

great PENETRATING power. Kills the western AOL Right o way
Line, and running thence with theimbedded arerms on contact

chet and she does not wear glass--
chool WarsawEx-Sla- ve

The North Carolina Wildlife
commission and the North

Carolina Institute of government
will conduct a training school for
prospective wildlife protectors in
June, Clyde P. Poftton, executive
director of the Wildlife resources
commission, announced today. '

Men between the ages of 21 and
45 who are interested in becoming

NOW at Kenans ville Drug Stor.

M5-4- t ,She said if she could get around
flruwl now she would be alright.

western line ot Kaiiroaa sireeo-paralle-

to the ACL Right of Way
S. 14 E. 115 feet to a stake; thence
S. 76 W. 205 feet to a stake on the
norrfi edge of a ditdh; thence para- - .

llel to the ACL Right of Way N.
14 W. approximately 111 feet to a
stake in the center of the old West-broo-k

line ditch; thence with the

CONTINUED FRO FRONT She leu oown one steps a iew Begins Monday! vn havh hahv chicks the year
weeks ago and now her back hurts
her tot. wfoieh makes it more

them up in a room and told them
that if they holored they would
shoot them. Late the next after djEficult to get around.

round. We have Hampshire, Reds.
Barred Rocks, White Rocks, Rhode
Near City Hall, Mt. Olive, NC.
Isl Reds, and Black Giants. Come

iDr. A. W. Greenlaw, pastor of the
Warsaw Bamtlst church announcesweights may be permStted on cer--,

wUdHtfe protectora tnay apply farOF NORTH JCABOUNA She liked the oupjin story very
center of said dUtoH aoou jn. 74--noon they carried them buck down- - muah. She said "Oh. K was So goodBOUNTY -- -

W- - . ., the training school on regular State
employment aonxltosJUoo tforms av 30. E. 205 feet to the' beglnnlmg- -

in to see us. Mt. uuve jnawnerystalrr where the saw wounded menI. L. Ferrell. Secretary OI the
that Vacation Bible school will be-b- in

at the Warsaw Baptist church
next Monday, May 2&lh, end will
continue (through June 8th. Mrs.

5-- at c - 'State Highway and Public Works
Commission, an agency of the State

lying all around on the parlor
flioor. She still thought her mistress

connumng l-- z oi an acnu inoiv or
less, and being in Block 53. as per
city map of Wallace, North Caro

and so pretty." She Hated to get
up in front of the audience at the
Duplin Story because she was af-

raid people would laugh at her ce

iCie was so old.

TP vnti hawent seen the ama--
ailable at State employment offi-
ces Or from the Wildlife Resources
Commission, Raleigh. Applications
must be completed and on file In
the oonunisslon's Raleigh office by

V. A. Standi will be principal.
CSaeses will run from 8:30 to 11:30 xkig new feed, Wayne Tall Curlof North Carolina, do nereoy cero-f-v

that the foreeoiruz and attached

tain of flneae rosus. 'TI 1
secondary system are inadequtfteeo
carry and will 'be Injuriously affect-

ed by the maximum statutory
wetaht permuted upon primary
biguwaya, and that the maximum
cross vehicle weiftnts permitted on
incowUry roads should not exceed
10 tons for a le vehicle, IS tons
for a vehicle of 3 or more axiea, and
tint, the maximum weight pesroltt-e- d

on any one axle should not
'

was dead until they camea ner
to the bedroom where Mrs. Par-
rots was. She said; "And there was
ma mistress with a tiny baby boy

a. m. er, stop in ana lei us u w ui.
hiuv U makek hoBS OUt Of runts.is a true and correct copy of ex-- When sbe worked with a

in Wilmington she lived next 10.icermts of the minutes of the regu
good for slow gainers, any out-o- f
nnnHWirm bom or OOOr milkinglar meeting of the Commission of door to the Kenan family. Applicants for positions will beand they were both getting along

lina, ana also neing par ox me
land conveyed by I. Bruth Koonce
to Everett W. Stout by deed dated
August 20, 1938, and recorded in
the Duplin County Public Regis-
try Book 406, at page 166.

The lands above referred to were
conveyed by I. Bruce Koonce to

Duplin Boy To SingApril 26, 1951, the same being taken fine." After they looked at the ba sows. ML ' Olive Hatchery, NearThe county gives her fifteen
a mottth whkh she said was

giveo a WHwpetlttoe examdnatLon in-

ter 1n June, and sutcosful appU- -by the doctor fed hem. They stay
sot even enough to pay for her City HaU, Mt. onve, n. v.

5--3i at c -

from and compared wicn vie origi-
nal as contained in the minute
books of the Comimisslon on file
In mv office, and that the same

medicine. The daughter she lives At Folk Festival
cants will be given a thorough tra-
ining course at the North Carolina
UttlverslCy Institute of government

ed there until the white flag was
raised two weeks later.

Llaa and John Parrot have grand
children living in Mt. Olive but

wftfh Is stxty-elgi- ht years old and
Is unable to do mudh outside work
because she cant leave Aunt Hes

WANTED: WHITE or colored girl
to take care of one child three
vears old. No cooking. Weekends

''Everett W. stout", ny deea oateo
August 20, 1938, recorded In Book
406, at Page 166 of Duplin Coun-
ty PupUc Registry, and "Everette

have not been rescinded or repeal-
ed and are stUl In full force and training echo ' hi Chapel Hill. Charles Newman of Pink Hill iaAunt Hester doesnU know their
effect. ... names. - ..v.v:t oaf. Live on premices. Apply StoneRoom and board will be provided

and a small salary will be paidTV TSTTMnNV WTTRRICOF. I have
slated to enter the staging contest
at the Houtlth Annual Carolina Folk
Festival eft Chapel Hill this year.it

w. Stout" is one ana me tarns per-
son as W. E. StoutManor, Mrs. M. A. loompson, naiShe was about twenty years old

when she was freed and she was
the only stave to stay wfth her own
er. because that was all she know

trainees during the course. Candi-
date completing (he training

Kace. Phone No. 3700.
- ' '( 'c

tTATCQXS CLOCKS
WATCH BANDS

KINGS ON OBDXB

Keimirinr
Catches, Clacks, Jewelry

I PISTON HOLMES

hereunto set my band and seal of
said State Highway and Public
Works Commission, . this the 1st

Together wdith all Installations.has been announced by Mr. Bascbm

ter at borne by her self.
She said "I thinks doctors can

help you. but I puts all by faith in
the Master above because doctors
have to learn and God already
knows."

p

i She said, "The good Lord has let
me live to be Hhts old for a pur-
pose. I dont know what purpose

course successfully .will be install. rem SALE Six Beagle Hound equipment, appliance, fixcures, ma-
chinery, kmplementa, trucks, chat

Lamar Lunafbrd, Director of the
Festival 1 The - ''Dutehman" willto do. She stayed there until her ed as wildlife protectors immediaday of May, 1951.

In. Secretary pups, ten weeks old. See C. E. Cagrandmother r found her and tel or oersonatt Drcoerry usea or votely or head In reserve unal vaca eompete with a large tnimber ofbroiKbt her t Duplin County.
State Highway and Public Works ncies occur.

venaugn, m. i, Warsaw. be used in connection therewi.
(most of the equipment beingTUN MXBCANTILB CO Aunt Hester had nine children

but only seven are living now. They Starting salary toe wildlife proCommission. ; ,
but I will before I die. I am reaI

aw
York" eoutomertt). including, a--

partieantk but says he is confid-
ent that he will win. He wishes to
thank his many friends who voted
for trim at B. F. Qrady School when

in rrsANsviixj; FOR SALE YeUow corn, 410tectors win be S2.980 plus $340.00
expenses, iwith periodic Increasesdy anytime the dear Master wants

me." ". '. . ' oer barrel. " ' 'v '
mong other things three (3) com-
pressors, electric motors, colls,
quick freeze equipment, all lock--(MaaKie Williamson, Rt 1 Ke--m salary and expense allowances.

are Ridhard of wumingeon, tune
Robinson of Durham, Mary Bethea,
Lou Robinson, Lizzie Pigford, Jim
and Henry of Magnolia. She lives
with Mary. The dead are Will and

he won the contest the aqgbt of the
Bailey Bros. Show. He plans to singIn addition to being beitween 21 nansvlUe. Near Wesley church.

Aunt
'

Hester already' baa her
tombstone. Mr. Jack Nichols of
Wilmington told her years ago that
of she would tay and nurse a child
for bJIror that he would buy her

the two songs that made him famand 43 years of age,
should have at least a high axlhoolLira ' a. "v .' '!u ? '.i j r

Aunt' Hester baa areat-Krea-t-
ous: n-Lti- U MMaseCs," and "The
LJXle Henry Ford." " a bad fire or tornado strike, tookeducation, be interested In wild'She said she tombstone. Aunt Hester was Hi anoi Efe conservation, and meet high pJace. ,

Mot. Red Cross ChasTters findcould not begin to count ail me wbUe back so Mr. Nichols sent the mental and moral standaras. 'grandchildren, eta. because there tombstone. She baa it stored away helpful to work with the Welfare
DenartmenLMcGoweii Attendsare so many. - in the barn ion. She is very proud

Aunt Hester seined Dr. Weasel of it. She sau. rwnen Air men.
of Wilmington deliver" over five It was reported that the

chapter was the only one re-
presented that made its goal with

en (9Z8J in numoerj, ana oouer
squlpment necessary,, to. make a
complete freezer locker plant Also
all replacements or additions to
the above as may be made, whe-
ther herein specified or not .

" The highest bidder at said sale
ball be required to deposit with

the Trustee ten (10) per cent of
the purchase price to Insure his
peiformance of his bid. v

This the 23rd. day. of May, 1091.
" 7 J. T. Flythe

, , , - Trustee
R, D. Johnson '
Attorney -

RDJ ' s . . -

ol sent me the tombstone he must
have though I was going to die.

GofYou?:
Visit Us And See Our

Electric Fans
Accountants Coursebut I. reckons I fooled him. Kefl crows rung unve anas year.CONTINUED FKOM FRONT

nunarea oaotes ana nes neioea
a hundred other doctors de-

liver babies. Shesaid, "I s just as
proud to see ma white dhilluos as
anything. I loves them all."-.- :

tEDtt. Note) Aunt Hester is not
through were recently destroyed by Chapel Hill, May 19. County acbegging and did not ask us to print ' Attend Pharmacy Meet

countants rbm all sections of thefire, t The trees were mostly - all Mr. and Mm. B. C. (Bill) Shefthis note but she would appreciate
any gifts, especially money,' any hmwiK but some of them tookea State completed a three-da- y course field of Warsaw attended the North

, cine-ha- been a member ot me
Baptist church for eighty years. like ehev were teoing to uve, Deone wishes to' send ner. jku. of Instruction here yesterday at the

Her favorite aeymg is: "Honor Carolina. Fbarnweaiicai Associa-
tion meeting in nnehurdst thisInstttute of Govenment.Prices thy Father and thy Mother that week. Mr. Sheffield reports a pleaJohn Alex MACahon, assistant di

mise they had new green shootts
on them. The ground under the
trees was pretty and green looked
like Ideal soot for a pUcnic. You

thy days shell be longer upon the rector of the institute, was in sant and informative meeting.Outlaw's Bridgeland which the Lord Thy God glv--
est thee."-::--.- ... vi change c'-- the, program which con-siste- d

in analysis of McMahoncould see right through the trees
for a good distance, end in a way
hev were orettv. It made me rath 'Guidebook for County Account- -

1 Regular 4th Sunday service at
eleven o'clock Sunday school at 10
o'clock. Rev. L. G. Prater minister.

$5.95To $12.95

Warsaw Drug Company

She has never traveled further
than Durham, Lumberton and the
Nontfa River. She traveled to Dur-
ham and Wilmington on the bus
by herself until she was almost a

anlte," lust printed. 1- - SKILLS .

er sad to think of aU the wild ani-
mals that were rOhbed of their Sugjeote taken, up UKluded dutMrs. 'LerOy Simmons, Sunday

school Sunt AH are invited to both homes and lives. ' ies of county acOunitiani5s: claasisl
t hundred and one yearn old. ...I rHdnt know I was CoinK to be cation of funds and accounts; pre

' She, likes to sew quilts and ero-- Houses Lois Fcims - -paring budgets; organizing ledgersable to check on my husband while
on my tours, but after stopping at and petting budgets; accounting for
Mr. ana Mrs. ffiugeno- - uaiwoa s iBANISH PIMPLES. ACNE.

BLACKHEADS!Warsaw .
I had found that I could. He ana

his brother J. P. had put floor
cai& reciepts, diibursements, non-
cash transactions, and special
funds; closing the books at the endcovering on her kitchen floor a few

IP of the year; financial reports, and
budgetary control.- - 1 ?

days betfore and they dia a nxe
Job, too. While I was there I saw
a 10S1 Warsaw annual, and found
out that the mascots belonged to

: j ,; F. W. MbGowen, Duplin County

. r . See Us For Your Needs V '

. The $306.00 limit per acre on your tobacco has been
eliminated this year. Get Jour' '

llzil Insurance '

From Us Today

Stent R::!ly Co., P.::Itcrs

The Dally Vacation Bible school
Will begin Monday May 2&th.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Carey Out-
law of Raleigh spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Outlaw.

Lewis W, Outlaw and Mrs. Rach-
el Outlaw and family visited their
sister, (Mrs. Albert Nichols, at
6imms Sunday,'

Mrs. Katie Outlaw is vlislting Mr.
and Mrs. Don A. Outlaw near Kln--
StOn. ,; ', :!

The coimnuiiky dub met in the
school auditorium Saturday night
with the president, M. L. Outlaw,
presiding. J. H. Parker gave the
opening prayer foUowing the twsi-ne- as

a movlntz oioture of the N. C.

Accoumaant, attended, ithe' course
and reports a Very interesting andMrs. Evelyn Gore and Mrs. Ariene

BeU, a couple of my Ugh school
friends. ,' ..

enjoyable sojourn in Chapel HU1.

'Mrs. Bessie Gore was swang on

FOR ADOLESCENT SKIN
Th. w MlraaW Bkla Mtdlctiw far,

a4alccM o immn-m- f. too. Daa
nita hnprovamaM ia Juat a ( Sara.
Try II tadayl Thara la Batatas battaf
anywhara at any ariaa,

1 at your SrasaUU ar aaaa kllla, Btanar
ardar ar chack ta

Warsaw Brag Co, Warsaw

Patrolman Findsher front porch at her home rest-
ing after spending the morning 4n
her r.rden. Her little boy had to Sales Rentals Insurance FHA

"And Mortgage Loans

5641 Wallace. M. C.
chase one at weir cows nacK lira
the pasture and repair the fence,
because a colored man came up and Two Lcdies CoatsShriners trip to California in June

of 1050 was shown by Donald Bell
4 Clark's Drug Store, Warsaw

said he had finished pulling theof Qolditoorto narrator. The picture
was; most interesting end thouro-- Patrolman H. J. Brown of Ken--planus.j Brewer Drug Co Pink Hill
uslhay enjoyed by those present. . xou just cant realize now muco

people cooperate wUlh each other
ansville reports he has found two
ladies coats, They were found on
highway 24 between Kemansville
and Warsaw on May 204h. Owners
may obtain them from Patrolman

uniii'you travel arouna ana see
them. I sbaDoed at one home where
the hueband had recently died and
his wife had been in the hospital. Brown.
She was putting up a good front
though because she was. keeping
her daughter's children and cook Red Cross Workers
ing for them while the daughter II
. . 1 . . J 1 . i.. .. "1Sale of Qualify Sofa Beds

V . ThU Special Is For Saturday Only

nripeu ier nusHwnu vunw wwuh
. Mrs. J. J, Blanchaird was busy
wiauiing, but she had time to talk
to me. She said she was just wish-in- n

the Dunlin Times woul hurryft ),
and come so the could read it be-
cause the Times always made her$98 Value

Synthetic mso"" Mohair -

Sofa-Be-

Oaly ,

diays work more pueasaui. l en-
joyed talking with her. very much.

You know .tost week most of the
dogs I taw were small, but I think
the people in the section I traveled
today had big dogs, lit so happened
that none got'atllter . I
did have one experience. I tittuped

ill Value. U , b.-i- ;
Plastic

Best
Construction

, f '," Only

Caution - -- Hot Weather Ahead '
" Automobiles get orerneated,. too, -

From 4 Counties

Met Here Tcday ,
t A Red Cross meeting with vol-
unteer workers, sitiaiGf aid workers,
cose workers, executive secretaries,
service secretaries and the Home
Service Field Consultant from four
counties was. held in the Kenans-vill- e

club building this morning at
ten o'clock. There were thirteen
present with four counties, Dup-
lin, Pender, Oumbenland and Sam-
pson represented.

Miss. Mildred Patterson, of
.Home Service Field Con-

sultant representing the North Car-
olina Red Cross Chapter, is in-

structing the conference.
- RepresentiaitiVes at the meeting
were; F. B. Johnson, executive ry,

Clinton;. Mesdames Kunuoe
Atkinson, ease worker, FayetteviHe,
Ctlbie F. Downing, Home Service
secretary. Payetteville; H. --B. Bon-e-y,

execuitiive secretary, Kemans-
ville; Saim Newton, volunteer ser-
vice wo ,ir, 1 ?t-- Arille; C. D.

iz:i in? c?a s::uir.7,viLS
Be pErticular about t?-- e water system yon
buy. ' See that it has "LIFE-LOK- ,. th fea--
ture that givei as much as 40 longer life "

.v- .- ..m Rum that it has onlv ONS '
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'
The-Fines- t i
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wen they lack care. And that's bad for
moving part that It's completely automatic

self priming end able to give you more
water than you actually need. Comeinandsee j.

the BURKS the only water systemyour car and your temt

at a home to find no one there. I
hadnt even thouglhit about a dog
untU I got back in the car. When
I did I saw a big bull dog lying
out under a tree. I think he must
hve been aifrtud of me because he
didn't decide to bark until I got
in the oar. I felt so safe in "ODt Bet-
sy", that I could almost imagine
In. i'V baby chicks feel when shelter-- ,
ed by their motlher's wings, i

Mrs.: Cora West wasn't at her
bwe so I found her over at her
' I Ray's store. I enjoyed one of
t "ir nice cold cokes as I chatted
v ix her. WJHile I was there Bay
t tie in from piowtog and we dis--(

ed the wealher. All f .

wishing for a good lain. uc
;. afraid tliair newly pi' - i ti--o

is going to die if it uen t
l 1 SWWMl.

v the tone I got
v's hmioe I w-'-

trouble, Drive in for a midsummer check
having all these features. Get com-

plete details on prices; for hallow
or deep, wells.
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